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Usual Colorful Sights Seen on the Bryant
Campus During Frat and Sort Initiations
PLEDGE WEEK

By James Gallagher

eo<hairmen of K T's May Queen cam

During the week of May 9-May 13, the campus was altve
with
activity 88 the yearly acceptance of new members into
fraternity c:indibte-M....tia Purdy.
did some communitY'5ervice in Easl witlh SIB'" pledgee and. hrothtn ,.,m
the various sororities and fraternities began. The new pledgee

"Urlp Week", Ihe pledgees

place on Sahlrday evening. June 25.

..." .Il_/l,J"1I, dean ed Qpartments and

when the pledges and .isten along
gath er at Johnson's

Providence ;n addition to working

on 'he May

Queen

HunnnDCn

an evening of dancing an4 fun.

campaign.

paign. did a fine publicity job for the

for

received bids from the various fraternities on Friday, May
6 and on the following Monday all pledgea, reported to their
respective pledge masters and thus began PLEDGE WEEK,

Phi U Installs 10 Ten Girls Pledge
After Pledge Week
Sigma Iota Chi

Theta Tau Eleds
Slate of Officers
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Varioul
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respective

I

.

artticles of by the remaim.!er or 'he fraUrrMhetl

clothina- that repreHnted the coloT'J

By Carol Srifert

On ToUesday, April 26. Phi Upsilon

the

recogniz;ed

next year.

Pledge week

fraternities .

Black .nd red tiel and KICks were

drew to a cleM on

Friday the 13th witb the beginnin.

Ten girls an on their._1 10 be t he trademark of Tau Epsilon fra
of the infonnal initNition. of th.
pur cominglilters of S. I. C. The tirat te rmly; AJplwa Thela Cbi pled
different frateJ"mtie.. Although tM
5
pose., history, and acnvKiel of the step oward sisterhood that these were recotniaed by lhe taU top -baros;
no .... I
.... '&2.11"'"111".'1"
If Dow
actual irritiation i. a clotel,
By
Roold
ear..
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•· ••
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• IIt,l" ,1m"" ." ressive
guarded
secr et many ..,., the aTd,
Plhi
Sigffiil
Nu
flledgeu
wore
green
on May 2 and 3. The p rOlpecti
introduced, a nd Jeanne McDonaold-,
"' L!:t' ....
aJU.1d br.at aTI'JUIle. He
n· I uri ,st of Theta T....'. !�cent
bare,-,
j
t
to
mention
a
few.
alen
t
of tb,e brother. of Tau
tic
t
pledges, nervOtfS and Ihope{ul. faced
Historian rtQd a.. extremely ;nterut
.
,
IIIInl llano tr.)O[l "tl'llE1ruJ WIIt,..,1"' '"
meeting Wal Ihe: el«tion .,J '.eYf M ing report on t he IOrority'.. activities a hafTIge of questions from the sis·
Epsilon fraternity in the city of
Durin, .the Ikly. Ulat fonawed ,
lK III! (DI...,.".-atiY'l.. rI..t.l VIr G
lers who were intent on wlIcovering many viewed the acrobatic talents
/icers fM at.t seulester
Pa s t since b.st seme!otec.
Providen ce when _v.n UntKOe
pill Up silo n acc pted ten new the potential of the girls. On Thu rs of the pledgeea of Alpha Theta Chi nizable pled g e. wen atandi!1&" at
pr,,101. 1 . 1\1'11><1'11) C,.Iu
Phiided.
d9.y. MIaY 5. len ho.ppy sirb rece ived
,
different bu.,. interRIction. of the
,
'n..".p II.-illd W n: Pat Pa.yette. ple.dgeS' who, we are sure, reatly,
formal invitatioll'S to become pledges f!'allern!ly. the exceUent dining room
"
Hclp
Wedc."
Ttte
ten
are
<!MJoytd
city.
Delta
I'Tt Jt.I_l1tl
n,dl Arkasq, Vice
5er"';ce of Tau Epsilon pledgees. the
Elaine An
de. Mara-e Bibby. Carol of Sigma Iota Chi. AUI of hem at
Thu. c.llie an end I, • .Ii<II'JY _
1 " 14l'U. Dob Westgatc, Treas CarLson. Joyce Campagnone. BIU" tende&'" ltie ittiormal meeting he1d talented performan.c;e of singing and
which many thought would ...
an'
fl7' K..ath_1I lI'ot.!y
ur... Gret b... I\rnold, Correspond 1n.fa DiCemo;o. Linda Gibbs. Nancy by Pledge Dire<ltQt"ess Barbara Rad dancing under the archway by Ihe
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Bryant College Dining Service
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